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A BATTLE FOB LIFE.
The Thrilling Adventures of a Little tad

Wlio May 1'et Be President.-

Valdoata

.

(Ga.) Times.
While Captain II. B. Johnson , of

Clinch county, was helping a party of-

twentyfivo or thirty men haul for trout
in a mill-pond the other day, his little
son Joseph- had a most thrilling experi-
ence.

¬

. Master Joseph carried a bag-, er-
cornsack , in which to deposit/ the fish
when caught. When loaded with as
many as he could carry ho would take
them out and make a deposit and return
for more. In making- one of these
trips , while wading through water
about three feet deep some distance
from the fishermen , a monster alliga-
tor

¬

, said to be of unusual size , rose sud-
denly

¬

right at the boy , and -seized him
by tfie thigh. A desperate struggle en-

sued
¬

; the boy battled for his life. It so
happened that the bag, which hung by
the boy's side , was caught in the alliga-
tor's

¬

mouth' with the thigh , and it
proved a sort of shield , lessening great-
ly

¬

the incisions made by the brute's
teeth , and thus , perhaps , preventing a
shock to his nervous system , which
might have made him succumb without
the struggle which saved him his life-
.By

.
an etforb one of those superhuman

efforts which come to men only when
facing death the boy tore his bleeding
flesh from the alligator's jaws. The
monster grimly held to the sack a mo-
ment

¬

with the 'delusion, perhaps , that
he still had his prey , affording the boy
an opportunity to escape.-

He
.

liad hardly extricated himself
from the jaws of death before the fish-
ermen

¬

, alarmed lay the struggle , were
,at hand , and. another battle ensued.
Thirty men armed with gigs , poles ,
pocket-knives , and suck other instru-
ments

¬

of war as were at hand , charged
upon the monster * Being in three feet
of water , the 'gator had considerable
advantage , but those men had their
blood up , and were not to be outdone.
They poled , and punched and har-
pooned

¬

him until the brute was almost
outdone , when one of the patty made
bold to seize him by the tail. This was
a signal for a general assault. In less
time than it would take to tell it a num-
ber

¬

of the more daring had him by the
tail and legs. There were too many of
them for the 'gator to slap around with
Ms tail , a peculiar mode of 'gator war-
fare

¬

, and he had to give up the fight.-
A

.

harpoon was plunged into his mouth ,
and then it was safe to approach him
with pocket-knives. Soon his head was
severed from his body, and the victor-
ious

¬

party marched out of the pond
with the monster's head on a pole.

The Terror of the South.
JASPER , FLA. Mr. Broadman W-

.'Wilson
.

traveling for A. G. Alford &
Co. , dealers in Firearms and Cutlery,
Baltimore , was prostrated here , with
the "break-bone fever ; " he asserts that
in his own , as well as in. the case of
others , the only thing found Lo relieve
this painful malady was St. Jacobs Oil ,
This wonderful pain-cure has the en-
dorsement

¬

of such men as ExPostmas-
ter

¬

General James , Senator Daniel W-
.Voorhees

.
, and an army of others.

Kellogg in a Gossipy Mood.
From a Late Interview.

Years have teuched America's favor-
ite

¬

prima donna , Clara Louise Kellogg ,
with a kindly hand. In her hair there
is considerable gray mingled with the
brown tresses , and her figure is some-
what

¬

stouter that when she made her
first appearance at-Pittsburg years ago.
Her first appearance. "They brought
out in opera ," said the lady, laughing
pleasantly. "I remember so well the
crushing criticism of a Cincinnati pap3r
when I appeared there after a year and
a half's study. I was recommended to
return to my mother for nourishment.
And I was , indeed , a lean , growing girl
of 16 , just at the uncomfortable age. "
* Here something turned the conversa-
tion

¬

on to Patti and Nilsson , and Miss
Kellogg continued-

."Nflsson
.

is a very wonderful woman
outside and beyond her music , and has
a great personality. *She magnetizes
every one. Patti is charming and lives
like a queen ; beyond this , Ido, not care
to speak. She spends an awiul lot of'-

money. ." - '
Some one suggested that De Caux

had cost her a good deal , and here Miss
Kellogg raised ner hands deprecatingly
and said :

, "Something over §200000. "
The next theme of the conversation

was American singers-
."I

.

can think of no one just now to fill
my place ," said Miss Kellogg in re-

sponse
¬

to a question to that"point. .

"Little Van Zandt is winning great hon-
ors

¬

in Europe and has a beautiful voice ,
but it is very light in quality. To give
you an example of their method abroad :

In her three years' experience she has
sung just four roles. This we should
call no career at all."

"Why is this ? " asked some one-
."Simply

.
because the operas are popu-

lar
¬

and draw. She will make a decid-
ed'

¬

sensation when we have her over
here. Among other American singers
who have come specially under my ob
serration , is Emma Abbott , whom , of
course , you know very well I gave
her first words of encouragement at-

Toledo. . I remember her coming to-

me and asking whether she had suf-

ficient
¬

voice to make ,her living v She
is an intelligent woman outside' of her
music. I knew Hope Glenn in Chicago
when she was an unappreciated choir
singer and Abby Carrington was fori,' a-

while in the same company with me , all
nice women. I want you to mark it ,
for I always say women when I speak
of myself and others. I leave the de-

testable
¬

word lady to the seryant girls
and shop girls who are so jealous of its
application. " v

"Can a voice be manufactured ? '
asked one of the gentlemen-

."Nonsense
.

, " said Miss Kellogg ,

"Theinstrument must first exist , ,and
then pf course there must be skillful
training to draw it; out. Beside's this ,

a singer must take excellent care ol-

herself. . This is cno of Patti's great'se ¬

crets. Besides the teaching there mus tt-

be musical instinct , and added dramat-
ic

¬

quality. There is the greatest possi-
ble

¬

difference in singers in this regard.
For the great dramatic Fingers we must
look to Germany. The English have the
sweetest possible voices in conversation
but they are execrable singers. It 15

not always the singer who astonishes
that endures , " continued the 'prima
donna after some desultory personal
conversation-

."A
.

singer named Morimon , who
came to this couhlry some tim'o ago ,

was a striking illustration of this lac-
ulty.

-

. She astonished .her audiences-
."But

.
one cannot be astonished very

many times , when that emotion is the
only one aroused. I fancy personality ,

direct magnetism , has more than any-
thing

¬

else to do with it after all-

."You
.

had a good example of this last
year , when Nillsson , who is the very
highest type of dramatic power, sang
along the side of Hope Glenn , who has
a fine instrument , destitute of magnet-
ic

¬

power. This defect is common to
our young American bingers. They
have sweet , sympathetic voices , whicti
grow thin and sharp' when trained to
meet the demand of either the operatic
stage or the concert room. It is this
depreciation that has caused all these
light opera cempanies these ideal
troupes to spring successfully into ex-
istence.

¬

. To sing in opera is grand for
one wh'o can endure it , and affords op-

portunity
¬

for the artist impossible to be
attained in any other way. "

BRONCUIT a is cu'oi by frequent small doses ol-

Plso'n Cure for Consumpt on.

COMMERCIAL.-

OMAHA.

.

.

WHEAT No. 2 77777iB-
ARLKY tfo. 2 CO-

BABLKY No. 3 43 >*
RYK No. 3 4W:
CORN No. 2 25 %
OATS No. 2 29tf
FLOUR Wheat Graham. . 3 00
CHOP FEED Per cwt 90
SHORTS Per ton 13 00
ORANGES Per box o 00
LEMONS Per box 7 00 © 7 25
APPLES Per barrel 3'00 © 450
BUTTER Creamery 80 (3> 32-

BuTTERChoice country. 20 O 22
EGGS Fresh 27
HAMS Perlb 15 #
SHOULDERS Per Ib 7
PORK Perbbl 1800
LARD In tierces , per ft. . 9&
SHEEP 3 00 & 3 60
CATTLE 350 © 400
HOGS 400 © 425
CALVES 5 00 © o 00-

CHICAGO. .

WHEAT Per bushel 95
CORN Per bushel , 40
OATS Perbushel 29
PORK 12 37 © 12 50
LARD 7 GO (3> 765
HOGS Mixed 4 60 (3 5 10
CATTLE Exports 6 20 © 6 60-

SHEEP" Medium to good. . 300 © 325-
ST. . LOUIS.

WHEAT Per bushel 1 00#© 102
CORN Per bushel 44 © 44*
OATS Per bushel 26X© 27K
CATTLE Exports 6 00 © 6 40V-
SHKRP 225 © 300
HOGS Mixed 425 © 560-

SJenamun'H PrptonLced IJeof Tonic , the
only prepaat on of beef containing lia ent ro nutri-
tious

¬

properties. It contain ) blood-making , force-
generating and ILTe-sostalnlng properties ; invaln-
ab

-
'oforlndlzp tlon , Dyspepsia , nervous pias-

tre
¬

Ion, and all forms or general dea Ilt ; ais > in nil
enfeeb ed cndltbms. . whether the r sultot exhuu-t-
lon , nervi.us piostrutlon oveivrorR or acute ise 84.
particularly If resnl Insc from pulmona'y complaints.
< ) SWELL , HAZARD & Co. , proprietors , Hew York.
Bold by druggims.

Marry young , and if you make a hit ,
keep cool and don't brag about it.-

A

.

SURK CURE. The Army and Navy Lin-
iment

¬

will cure any case of Spavin , Ring-
bone , Splint or Curb , and is good for man-
or beast. See advertisement.-

Be
.

honest if you can ; if you can't bo
honest, pray for help._

LOOK OUT FOB FBAUDS !

The jrennlne"or.jh on Corns" la .made nny by E
8. Wells (oroprierjr of "Rough on Rat *" ), ana has

a man on labels , loc & 2 o conies.

Singular that electric light compa-
nies

¬

should bo composed of heavy men.

Piles ! Piles ! Files !
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding and Itching

Piles. One box has cured the worst ca'ses of 20
years' standing1. . No one need suffers minutes
Iter using Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. It

absorbs tumors, allays itching1, acts as poul-
tice

¬

, gives instant roliof. Prepared only for
piles, Itcning of private parts , nothing else-
.forl.

.
. CRAZIER- MEDICINE Co. , Cleveland , O.

. f - -1-" " "

A Chicago , detective has partially re-

formed
¬

, becoming; a bank robber.
Those who use Carboline , as now im-

proved
¬

and perfected , the great petroleum
hair renewerare always distinguished by the
beautiful soft texture of the hair produced
by the use of that moat exquisite of all
toilet preparations._

Old Time That of the day before
jrestei day.
_

"Menssansln corpora sane :" ' * A sound
mind in a sound body" is the trade mark of-
A.llen'8 Brain TTood , and wo assure our
readers that , if dissatisfied .with either
weakness of the -Brain or Bodily powers ,
;his remedy will permanently strengthen
30th. 1. At druggists , or by mall fro'in-
F. . H. Allen , 815 First Are. New York City.

The presidential Uee like charity ,
begins to hum.1_
"Samaritan Nervine cured my wife's

its , " says Henry Clark , of Fairfield , Mich-
."She

.
had them 35 years. " At Druggists.

The first "weather report thunder
'Pittsburg Telegraph._

NEW BERN , N. C. Rev. G. W. Offley
lays : "I have taken Brown's Iron Bittera-
ind consider it one of the best medicines

" 'mown.
_

"Truth crushed to earth will rise
igain. " provided the yeast is not sour.

*- .

. It. Is BO .Everywhere.J-

B.
.

. IS v Rail , druggist at Uiuttsvllle , Kans. ,
has this to write ulioiit Allen's Lung Bal
pain : "Ills the best Felling Throat and
Lung Remedy , and give's lgonrr.il satisfact-
ion.

¬

. I fhncrfiijly recommend it. "
"Give me the baby to hold , my dear , "

is the name of a new song.
Tested by Time , for Throat Diseases ,

Colils and Cmigtis. Brown's Bronchial
TrocheK have proved their efllcuoy by n test
of many years. Price 2.) cts-

.Pero

.

Hyacinths looks like Bgjb Inger-
sell and speaks like him.-

St.

.

. Vitus Dance is a distresaing malady.
There is but one euro for it , Samaritan
Nervine. t-

_
Nearly $00,000,000 were disbursed for

pensions last year.-
Mr.

.

. Onnz , the famous clothier on Main
Htieet , K-ums City , hu had a daughter
aboutfourtcen years of age afflicted with
curvature of the spine. AV> an ; pleased to-
n te that Drs. Dickomon & Stark of the
sttrgical iii8titnt < i.liave been' buccessful in
correcting her" deformity. ,

. , i-

Mrs. . Fletcher- the loading female
lawyer in the west , is a mother-in-law.

MnT."Wpl'Hn! IUi itpnewer"rentorea
health and Tis ir cure Uy-pepaj Imp .fence. IL

.I. ,

A sign of an early fall -a ban of soap
on the cellar steps.-

If
.

y u aie uuni in in.- iai.ii.ng regions
around Moorhcsid. Ghmlon or Crootaton ,
Minn , , or to F.-irgo , Grand Forkw or Bis-
marck

¬

, Dak . do nnt forjret that, the best
route from Chicago for you to uko to rosich
that country i the Chicago & North western.
This linn 'offers even inducement in thr-
wav

>

'of low rateu , palace cnr- . through
coaches , and celebrated riln < n r ears-

.Billfiollecting

.

is easier said than
"dun. "
_

Every One a Good Doctor.-
Pliny

.
pay , every one i * a good doctor T-

Ohimeff * f ho he cnpahle of looking clnsely
into himself , for he can then pee that hin-
ystem needs rejuvenation , and th-it Allen's

Iron Tonii ! B'tjers is n sovereign remedy for
the ills ho suffers. All jrenuine.be.nrthe sig-
nature

¬

of J. P. Allen. St. Paul , Minn.

Why is a great bore like a bee ? Both
appear best when lea'ving.-

STINOIA'G

.

, Irritation. Inflammation. cl Kldnnr
and Urinary i 'ompl Rlnts.cured fiy "Kucha Palba.l.

That is a bad era which Egypt has in
its errip the cholera.

The Blood Would Run F r five years
T wa* a great sufferer from Ciitnrrh. My
nostrils wern HO sensitive T could not bear
the least bit of dust ; at times o bnd the
blood would run , and at nisi 1 1 could hard-
Iv

-
breathe. Aftertrvtnsr many things with-

out
¬

benefit T u ed Ely's Cream Balm. I nni-
a living witness of its efQcacv. PETER
BRUCK. Farmer , Ithaca , N. Y. (Easy to
use , price 50 oents. )_

Somebody says lager beer is Teutonic.
The windflower's color is "blew. "
"Walking made easy with Lyon'sTIeel Stif-

feners
-

; they keep boots and shoes straight-

.It

.

takes a "bucket shop" to make a
man turn pale._

Eemarkable for overcoming diseases
caused by Impure water , decaying vegeta-
tion

¬

, etc. , is Brown's Iron Bitters-

.It's
.

much easier to lay planSj than it-

is to hatch them._
DOWT niE In the house "Ron h on Bats. "
l.laare out rats. toe. flles.roaches. bed-buga. 15o.

Placard at the entrance of the Reno
jail : "Standing room only. "

Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel when
in Omaha. The best 2.00 per day
house in the west. Tables as good as
any 8.00 per day house.

Restless , fretful , crying children are suf-
fering

¬

, and need for their relief DR. "\VT-
NCHELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is

useful not only for all the disorders of
teething infants , aut cures coughs , colds ,
croup , sore throat , colic and cramps of older
children , and should be kept tii every house
for emergencies. Try it : onlv 25 cts. Sold
by all druggists-

.A
.

farmer's wealth depend on the condi-
tion

¬

of his stock.VTien scraggy and .feeble
they are especially liable to distempers ,
fevers , colds , and all diseases which destroy
animals. Thousands of dollars are saved
annuallv by that valuable old standby , UN-
CLE

¬

SAM'S CONDITION POWDER-
.Onethird

.
of all wno die in active middle-

life are carried off by consumption. The
most frequent cause is a neglected cold ,
cough , hoarseness , bronchial trouble or
asthma , all of which may be permanently
cured by EILERT'S EXTRACT OF TAR
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggists.-

An
.

economical man will keep the leather
of his harness soft' and pliable , which pre-
serves

¬

it from cracking or ripping. He
always uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS
OIL. Sold by all harnesamakers.-

"Worms
.

cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently death. A pleasant
safe and certain remedv is DR. JAQUE'S
GERMAN WORM CA&ES. Sold by al-

druggists. .

Headache , constipation , liver complaint ,
biliousness are cured by that mild , cleansing
remedy , which never produces pain , EIL-
ERT'S

¬

DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS ; only
25 cts. Sold by all druggists.

Sprains , bruises , stiff Joints , burns , scalds
and rheumatism are relieved by Uncle Sam'
Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold by all

Tlio Most Hfiantifnl-
Mngnzino In the

orld for the
Youngest Reader ?.

Th TitPrarr and Artistic
sucits ? of t e Age !

lSv iy Articlw luen er-prs
-

ly for Its pates.-
Kv

.
ry I I tu c nmie er-prs

-
ly forthUworkoy

the ben Art sis.
The most va liable Prem-

ium
¬

!' ! A Premium for eveiy nubscni t en and re-
newal

¬
! - Clnbs with Mi t eriodica.s ! stnd f o l lor

our KBIT Premium 14HI.

Send Pontal for a Free Specimen.-
AllNeTT

.

de tiers sell It. Agents vran'el.
One Year , 150. Single Copies , 15 cts ,

Busssll Pub. Co. . 36 Brcmfield St. . Boston. Moss

IIGILLOTT'S
Bold 07 ALL DEALERS throughout the 'World.

Gold 51<! clal Paris Kxpoaltlon , 1878-

.CSICASQ

.

SCAXiS CO.
151 Sou Jh Jrfftnon Strut. Cliicayo , III-

.2Ton
.

Wnsun.calR.5l4O ! 4-Ton8GO ;
"JUttle Detective ," 3. Bend for Price lAs

When you Malt or leave New York City ,
save Baggage , Rxpressmgo and Carriage
Hire , and stop at GRAND UNION HOTEL ,
opposite Grand Central Depot. 600 elegant
rooms'Utted up at a cost of one.mllllou dol-
lar

¬

? , reduced o $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse-cars , stages
t\Kl elevated railroads to all depots. Fami-
lies

¬

can lire better for lesu money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other tirst-
clasb

-
hotd in the city.

When you corao to Omalm , take the
Street Cfirs or ' .#? ? for the Metropolitan
Hotel. 2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 3.00 per day house.

The age at which many marry The
parsonage.-

FirFt

.

a Cold , then Bronchitis. Check the
firet with Ilale's Honey of Horehound and
Tar. Of druggists-

.Pike's
.

Toothache' Drops cure in 1 minute.
Men of note are at a discount with

the bankers.

AS an Invlgorin-
tnosttt'T's .- tom-
I'Cll

-
Hlt'C 8 lift * 1C-

celved the mo-t pos-
I ivn i n o fee. , tnt-
frotn eminent phiw-
ic n * . mitttm < long
occ piad a furemoHt
lank among jtun-
d

-
rd proorle try

remedies , Imrir p-

tr
-

I.a .s an n.tpni
tire nf diao derod
conditions t ihu-
stum ch liver nnd-
i on els ami a p e-

Tcniiv
-

of nvilur-
Inl

-
dlrra c4 me no

less renowned.

For f ale bv '
Klst anj nea'ers. te
whom ' pply f r-

II os o tpr'd
ncJo.l-

SSl.ATARRH

.

Ely's' Cream Balsi-

wlien applied by
the linger into the
nostrilswill beiib-
sorbed

-
, effectually

cleanniii the liead-
of caUirrhal virus ,
cauflnj ; heiiltby se-

cretions.
¬

. It allays
inflammation , tec-
tsthemembraneof

-

of the nasal pass-
ages

¬

from addition-
al colds , completely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-

S
-

_ plications relieve.-
A

.
thoroiish treatment will positively cure.

Agreeable to xise. Send for circular. Price
50 cents by mail or at druggists-

.Kl.T
.

11KOTHEK8 , Oweifo , H. TT.

WHIG
INDIAN VEGETABLE

Care Headache , Constipation , Chills and j

Fever , and all BllloaH Complaints.

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 OENTS A BOX 1

E.. FEBHETT , Aomrr.
372 Pearl Street , K.T.

BEFOHE SEEN IN THIS COUNTRY.NEVER A SMALL QUANTITY OFFERED.

London Colored Christmas
and New Year's Cards.B-

lze
.

, seve'i i ch B 'onjc. four inches wlio. Ten
C3it * each. tlK e for2.icei.ts.cold In England for-
d b e me monev M ! ed. i ostHge free , mi receipt
or price. UT11.E 1JU1.CK PUBMaUiN'G CO. ,

Box 2351. New York I'. O-

.SB

.

OPTICAL WONDER For
and bu = i

A NEW. original , chenp lantern , for projcctincnnd en-

larc
-

nKphotojrniphi ?, cliromocinls opoqno pictures ami-
objects. . Works like mairic, and delights nnd myst fitn-
oerilxxjy. . fVnd tor our full nnd frcctlesoriptivo cirnilnri-

lOJULVV HlU , TUU. CO. . Uor 7S8. X. 1". Cltv. N. Y.

25.00 REWARD !
We will pay th above reward for any case o*

Rheumatism or N° uralKla we cannot cure. It will
.relieve any ca e of "Iplitbeda or roup instantly.
Army and Xavy Liniment wl 1 rol ore pa n and sore-
ness

¬

und re uove any unnatural growth of bone or-
mnsc o on mm or ocnr. Price per bottle : ii rce ,
? 1 ; ama I . fxic. Will reiund the n.on jyfor any fall-
nre.-

Rista

. Array rindXavy r.ln rnent 'o. , 51 W abash
A> e , UhUaKo. Klcuii'doon & Co. . Wholesale Drue-

Etandlnr

-
, 8t. Louis , Ho. , Western agents ;

lu Its cdcocy , that I t7lll semi TWO BOTTLEd FUSE , to-
Bother with a VALUABLE TUIMTI3S on this dlssoM , to-
anTEoHorcr. . Giro Express.ind 1*. O. nfidrois.-

Dtt.
.

. T. A. bLOCUil ,

livery form o-
luoroer m-

habitant
-
!"

should ha\r ;
a nc'-rspaiwr.

particulars or how to rnarsa o n weekly paper
successfully, ccst o out'it , nfresary help required ,
and SZCB rt papers In common us , can lx had by ad-

XEWbPAVEU
-

BCKEAU, Bo * i'Ji. Chicago , 11-

1.WAHTFn

.

KVEKYWHKKB to sen
the best FiiniHy IfnU-

tlnsrMarblneerer
-

Invented. Will knit a pair of-
BtocknRswith H L.and TOE complete In 20-

minutes. . U ill a so knit n great variety of fancy-
work for which ther la always a ready market , -ond
fur circular and terms to the Twombly Knitting
Machine Co. . Itf fremont street, Boston. Mass.

///5>/ 9PAGESSIOE
Samols Musical Journal ,

C D L C I Mailed free to any address
/ U L. L i E. K. OTJITn. TopcUq.K.t- .

&RAK ntILearn itLctnArni 0001 situation' . BB.SI-
chance everoffrred. Ad J.D.BnowN.Msr.SfdallitM-

oPonIttveCure.. %'oK.iiire-
.XoFlu

.
| ter9. A'oPaln. Dr.
B W. o. Payne , Marahalltcwn.Iowa.

$65 A. Mouth und U.iird fi >r 8 i lve TToune
ilen ur Ladies In each county. Address

P. W. ZlKOLSK & CJO Ch COgO. HI.

I iirn Telegraphy here and women wujgtTeyoaasituation. Circulars
free. VALENTINE BUUS. , JnnesTllle , Wls-

.CO

.
*AN UOUK for all who will make spare tl-ue

*' * orotllable ; agood eaylnbasineasify n can de-
rote your U ne to .t. MDBKAY UILL , Box 783 N. Y.

U/ANTED/ exoerlence I rtoofc and Bib e Aeents inevery Co inf. Liberal salaries eaid. Address ,
stating experience , P. O. B z g. g. , St. Iiiali , Mo.

AGENTS WA.VTEU for the beet and faetcst-
Books auu Bibles. Prioen reduceda per cent. NATIONAL PCS. Co , St. .Louie , Mo.-

R

.

? tn COD P r lay Bthome- Samples worth $5 freo.fu U ? iU Addre3 8tinBon&Co..PortlandMaine.-

9CC

.

a week in your own town. Terms and 15 outfitDD free. Address H. Hnllet&Co. , Portland.Maino.

679 a week ; f 12 a day at home easily made. Costly' omflt fr M trtflro TMrnt fr fn ani n ' . .M-

B.SUllt

.
; UUKK f ir Ota or epilepsy inU ouui > : fiveto p-or. lr. KRUHE , 2SM Anenal sU3iLoulsMo.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

'Kclltrca mid cure-

sRHEUMATISM
-

,
Neuralgia , 3

Sciatica , Lumbago ,
KACKACXIE.

HEADACHE , TOOTHACHE ,
SOHE THROAT ,

CSIUNSV. SWELMKQS.-

Sorcnecs.

.

. Cuts , Bruises-

.FUOSTUITES
.

,

liUIt.V.S. NCAI.DS ,
And nil other IxMllly aches

and paltis.
FIFTY CEHTS A BOTTLE-

.St.ld
.

liy all UriiRglstii and
Ot-ulfrs. Dlrectlon-i In 11

The Charles A. Vogalcr Co.-

Mn
.

la A. r a LC3 ft CO-

Ulttmara.
>

( . SliL, C.

root and Ankle,
The EDSON ELECTRIC GARTER de-

velops
¬

the FOOT and ANKLE into per-
fect

¬

form , supports and strengtliena
the limbs , adds marvellous grace and
elasticity to the step.

match-
tase

-
and com-1 Tl 1 J I lets invention

fort in walk-
ing

super*
, riding or 3de every

dancinymaln-
tains

- cihcr form of
and ex-

cites
¬ Garter forL-

adies.aenttehealthful -

circulation , ir.en or CM-
dien's

-

dispels gout , wear.J-
V.cjrheum at tea / are toorn-
1jtth.and neuralgia . alt the

pains , subdue-
sallcrampsand

comfort of the
lett known

stiffness of carters, and
feints, relieves nre NOT
bloated limbs zionr EX-

Thla

t i-

PISO'S

andfcct.

PRICE , in Finest Silk Webbing (uQual
colors ) , Stud and Buckle Clasp , 12, I3-
5

\,
> inch , 1.50; 17 inch , 2.00 per pair.
Wailed to any address on receipt of-
Tioney. . Send for circular.

LONDON ELECTRIO FABRIC CO. ,
PI pnnt, . n otrrtaf.VOM / Ynrk ,

For Piano.
Hew England ConservatorMethod./ .

J3 25 or in 3 par's. Jl/.O eaach. 1-as been thoroughly
te ted In ihe great " onservato-y , Hnrt it'fu ols e -
tublisiieu iia one of the greateut and beat Instructor/ .

For Organ.Fnrl-
or'ortcu.n

.
Inntrnc'lnn Bonk , Jl50 to'

THE book for beglnnere , teacne * lUht n cl > cred-
music. . anH 1bL.h y commended by MiccesBful. prac-
tlc l teacder < . Aauprand ooo * for bexnnert and
advance 1 Mudcnts , cove Ing tbe entire ground , and
f irnlsbinjj n IHIVC quantity of de'ii btfu onj-m mus-
ic

¬

, ** commend thuEmenon M thoil for Heed
Oreunx , *2 SO , by Eruers n and Muthows ; and for
V lunttry and ten-nil ndvaocm practde on tbo-
burcb Oivnn. Heed or Pipe , not'Ing canj urpas-

aClurke'n Hiirmonlc School for the
J3.U ).

THE SOL-PA SINGEE , Part 1 ,

By E.P. ANDREWS. PRICE 35 eta.

Teachers of-the common method of note sluing
will flnd In this book aliirRe and ve-y us fulqun tliy-
o pyHable practice A note teaer c-n learn In 35
minutes toi ln d r, m , f H , 1 , i , and i-llthe re t, nd-
it > eed not be in the way of H regn'ar com se. 'J onl-
otolFalsia

-
will flnd this "singer" equal 10 any othw-

.LTON

.

& HEALY , Chicago , IU.
OLIVER DITSON & CO. , Boston.

HENRY

The Most Powerful Healing Ointment
Ever

eiry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores-

.Henry's
.

Carbolic Salveailays-
Burns.

-

.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures-

Bruises.-
Henry's

.
Carbolic Salve heals-

Pimples.-
Henry's

.
Carbolic Salve cures

PH2S.
Henry's Carbolic Salve healsCuts.
Ask for Henry's and take no

Other.
OF COnKTBBFEITS. _ J

6750 A-

OrHov I mnnago-
my poultry. How
t o make poultry
profitable Artific-
ial

¬

batching How
to make an Incu-
bator

¬

with capaci-
ty

¬

for leO to 300,._ Costing less than-
How to make an apparatus with capacity

"or 50 1 to l.ooo eggs to liatch by means of heat
generated in horse manure. ( One of my pat-
ens

-
cleared SB.'kJ with one of these hatchers-

ast season. ) Cheap poultry houses How to-
juild and furnish them , with description ot-
ny house and yards. A new method of pre-
erving

-
eggs by which eggs are kept fresh the

ear round. How to prevent and cure Chol-
sra , Roup and Gapes. General management ,
stc. , etc. 1,000 things for the poultry yard A-

lew book. One to bo given away in every
ifighborhood. Send stamp for circular giv-
ng

-
full particulars , pricf , etc.-

C.
.

. G , BESSEY. Abilene. KB. .
Jreeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls and Poland
China Swine.

' HENDERSON *. , nmtdicnt.6-
06&e08WyandotteSt.

.
., yearf practice -12

KANSAS CITY, 3IO. Ckitagp.
Authorized by the State to treat

Chronic , Nervous and Private Dia-
eates

-
, , Afthma. Epilepsy , Rbeuma-
tlera. , PiIeaTape-wonn , Urinary and

aSkin DieeabCP , SEMIUAI. WEAKNsa * .

Unigkt hues ), SEXUAL DEBILITY
{ fets of sexual Denver ), &c. CnreB-

uarcntecd: or tnotiey refunded. CbarReB low-
.hoasands

.
of cawa cured So Injurious medicines

ised. No detention from bupinees. All medlcine-
urnlshed

*
even to patientat a distance. Cocsul-

ationfree
-

and confidential call or write. Agennd-
izperience are important , A BOOK for both
exes illustrated and circulars of other things
ent eealed lor two 3e clampa. Free .

CUFfE FOR
COBtS WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS. _

Best Congh Syrup. Ta-tteigood.
Use in time. Sold by drngKista.

COM SUM PTlONi-
U O.n rin-

.WKITLNO

.

TO Al > VEKTlri JtS,
please eay you -saw the advertismen in*
this paper.


